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RFSIDENT WILSON ASKS AID

OF ALL PATRIOTIC AMERICANS

With God's Help, I'll Not Fail

r he People But Cotin-- "

se and Sustain Me."

ERVENTDECLARATION
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Losing Ceremonies iviarK

I iccumntion of Office

Teddy Tickles Taft.
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Mdrtw Wilson became president
T. Slates today amid Im- -

L ceremonies and tumultuous
..: nnnnlnr crcotliiK. Stnnd- -

i it tho historic front or
twltol, he took the constitu- -

Muloath of olJlco and in a nriu
.i nrtilross ninilo a fervid

Ml to nil patriotic men for
anfl aid. "TIiIh Is not n

of triumph." lie declared, "It
1T' . . .1 A.llAnllni ll.ir.i lllttu
I Mf 01 Ul'Ultllllu". .....v. ""

not the forces of party, lint
:i force of humanity. Mon'B
inrti wait us. men h

:i la tho Imlnnco, men's hopes
II neon us to say wuni wc win

. Hit., nit ... Ilui t.ifiril
o, noo sua" "u i' " ,,v n."
.it? Who dares fall to try? I

non all honest all
otic men, all forward looking men

or tide. Cod helping mo, i
II tot fall thorn If tney lint

:ibkI and sustnln me."
Taft to AiikiisIu.

rirt President Mnrslinll had lieen
uprated In the Senate rhain- -

ir caljr shortly ucioro and at tno
:uliulon of Wilson's Inaugural
iinu the party hurried back to
t White House, all end of the

uisural procession, where Taft
i'J (ood-by- e to President Wilson
rl prepared to leave at once for

Georgia. President
i ihortly Ills place to
riti ttc procession.

)lr. Wilson IMciixmI.
Mr. Wilson anil daughters took
in close to the rostrum. At Mrs.

request Marshall took
nit beside her. The two women
i!M forward to the rail to look

fte crowd. Wilson girls
W tbem. It wnniler- -
V Mid Wilson as she look- -
ot over the Immense gnthorlng

eittnded so far thnt fncoB
tre not recocnlznble. At

the crowd could restrain It- -
longer and cheering moiltto united In waving hats.

f w coats upward In the dl- -

f ' 'no president-elec- t
1 (trtr. It wna wiiii iiifii.niii.
11 the military preserved their

out nnally tho crushing
ana an was ready for tho

H trent.
WH Wilson was delivering his
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CLOUDY DAY

FOR INAUGURAL

Cold and Gray and Threaten-
ing Clouds in Washing-

ton Today.
Aodlrl I'rrt. la foot lltr TlmM.J

WASHINGTON, March I InntiR--
ttrntlon day iluwnud cold grny,
a solid bank of heavy clouds com-
pletely shut orf the mm threat-
ened to out the olllclnl pre-
diction of "unsettled weather" In
the afternoon night, nlthough
the Hit ii Inter broke through the
clouds occasionally for a moment
or two.

NIISSOU

J 0

David Hourton Secretary
Agriculture; Will Soon

Go Senate.
nr AmocUIM I'm to Coo llajr Timet.)

WASHINGTON. March I. Wil-
son's cabinet Is complete It
remains only to send the nomina-
tions formally to tho .Senate either
today, If the ceronionles permit, or
else tomorrow.

Until actually nominated tho list
Is unoIUclnl, It definitely ac-
cepted to be follows:

Secretary of Agriculture David
A. Hourton or Missouri.

Secretary of tho Interior Frank-
lin K, l.nne of California.

Secretary of War l.lnilloy
Garrison of Now .lot

Secrotnry of Stato William J.
Hrynn of Nebrnskn.

Secretary of tho Treasury Wil-
liam McAdoo of Now York.

Attornoy fJenorul .James
of Tennessee.

Secretary of Commerce William
C. Kodflold of Now York.

Secretary of Navy Josophus
DiuiIoIh of North Carolina.

Secretary of Labor William H,
Wilson of Pennsylvania,

Postmaster Gonoral Albort Dur-loso- n

ofrexasL
carrlago patted tho frightened
horse's neck.

Af tho Whlto llouso rovlowlng
slnnd and. Mrs. Win. J, Bryan

practically all of Wilson's cab
inet members tholr wives took
their places besldo tho President.
Tho cheering from tho tlmo tho
President took the oath until nftor
tho parodo pas;o:l J,n rovlew was
constant. Wilson frequently wavod
his acknowledging)).

At tho Whlto House Taft said
good-by- o to President Wilson
wont to Join Mrs. Taft Mr.
Hllles to leave for Augusta,

Mr. Wilson Mr. MarshallII HVU Hie
uj hurst Into n1,l"d romnlned with their families

'WW.Tt w. BU," yell- - wieir tnrougn mo nigni.
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As tho hour npiironched for
today's ceremonies, thoy

Joined by the Inaugural Coiumlt-te- o

of Congress, mado up of Sena-
tors Crane, Dacon Overman

Iteprosontatlves Ruckor, Gar-
rett, McKlnley. To this com-
mittee was assigned the func

of Importance In tho day's
proceedings, that of conducting tho
now President VIco President
to Whlto House for formal
greetings with1 President Taft, fol-

lowed by the drive of tho Presiden-
tial party to tho Capitol. Mrs. Wilson

family Mrs. Marshall re
mained at the hotel to be escorted
to Capitol later by a military
aldo.

Meantimo tho escort for tho
Presidential party was assembling
In tho parkways adjoining tho
White llouso. Foremost In es-

cort was Essex Troop from Mr. Wil-

son's own stato. With them, from
Marshall's state, rodo the Black

Horso Troop of Indiana. thous-
and Princeton men with touches of
tholr college colors, vied with tho
mounted escort in number ac-

tivity.
Taft Wilson occu-

pied carriages with members of tho
Inaugural committee; Mr. Marshall
and Senator Galllnger, president pro

of senate, following Immed-
iately In another carriage with oth
er members of the committee; car
riages following with members of

Taft's retiring cabinet.

METHODIST MIMES' AID
SERVE TAMAMJS at the CIIL'RCII
TOMOItllOW AFTERNOON.

U. S. TROOPS REIURN IX. ILLEY SPECIAL ELECTION MARCH 18

Another Skirmish Between the
Regular Army Men Two
Nations Near Douglas, Ar-

izona, Today.
(11 Aoftcl I'mi to root llagr Tlmrn.)

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Mnrch !. A

second skirmish occurred morn-
ing botwon tho Ninth cavalry troops

Mexican federal soldiers from
Augua I'rlcta, across tho Interna-
tional border, one ono-hn- lf

miles southeast of Douglas. Mexi
cans to tho number of fifty fired

BY TAFT VETU

Knocks Out Their Exemption
From Anti-Tru- st Pros-

ecution.
I Mr AmoiLIM I'ntt to Cooi IIi)f Tlmn.)

WASHINGTON, March I Presi-
dent Tnft today vetoed the sundry
civil appropriation bill carrying
$113,000,000. because of Its provi
sions which prohibited the Depart
inent of Justice using Its anti-tru- st

appropriation In the prosecution of
labor unions farmers orgni.:a
tions.

Taft signed the bill creating the
Department of Labor with a cabi-
net portfolio. Wilson's nomination
for position be W'llllnm
II. Wilson, now n retiring represen
tative In congress from Ponusy:va

E 0

WORK EARLY

Disposes All Measures Ex-

cept Indian Bill Goes
Over Taft Veto.

11? AMOrltlM I'rrit to Coot Par Tlmil.J
WASHINGTON, March 3. Tho

House agreed to tho conference ro-po- rt'

on tho gonoral deficiency bill,
leaving tho Indian bill the only
tuensuro not finally disposed of by
the Hoiibo.

Tho llouso repassed the sundry
civil appropriation bill over Tafl's

by n of 270 to R0.
Semite leadors did not beliovo an
attempt bo mndo to repass tho
bill In the upper body.

llouso after repassing tho
sundry civil bill adjourned die
nt 12:04, the Senate still being
In session.

NEiSUIT IS

E

Fred Hollister Begins Attach-

ment Proceedings Against
Major Kinney.

Fred Hollister has Instituted at-

tachment proceeding ngalnst tho
Major L. D. Klnnoy properties to
cover claims aggregating about $25,-00- 0.

Notice was sorved on Trustee
Rust. Hollister represents a
number of claimants.

It is expected that matter will
bo adjusted without seriously Im-

peding tho Klnney-Wllso- y deal.

EAHL MAIUUIAM AKHESTE1).

Coos Roy, Indicted, Finally
Found in Portland.

Oregonlan says; "With am
bitions to see more of the wond
than thoy could at tholr homes nt
North Dend, on Coob Ray, Earl
Markham Henry Carlson, both
being under 21 years of
there in June during the
summer worked at different log-

ging camps along the Columbia riv-

er. While working at tho camp of
tho Deop River Logging Company,
Markham disappeared, taking with

throe postal moDoy orders be-

longing to Carlson, that aggregat-
ed $140, these he later forged

secured the money on them at
stores In Astoria and Portland.

"Tho recent Federal grand Jury
returned n secret Indictment ngalnst
Mnrkham but no trace of could
he found until Friday, when ho was
arrested hero by Detective Joe Day

turned to the Federal of-

ficials. Young Markham Is said to
i,o connected with a pioneer
prominent family of Cooa county." J

on tho border patrol nt a distance
of yards.

A machlno pmtoon
troops rushed to tho place

rapid Ilrer was
Immediate operation In addition to
tho hot lire from the cavalrymen's
titles. Tho MoxIcauB returned tho
Hro with spirit but soon retreated to
tho trenches dug during tho Mn-de- ro

revolution, when tho firing
ceased. Whotnor any .Mexicans

killed or wounded Is not
known. None of tho American
troopers Tho Amcrlcnn
soldlors are drawn up after-
noon awaiting further developments.

MAOERO SLAYER

IS PROMOTED

Major Cardenas Who Was in
Charge Escort, When

Officials Were Killed.
Ill Aoell.1 I'rcti to w tT Tlmn.J

MEXICO CITY, March 4. Major
Cardenas In chargo of tho escort
accompanying Francisco Mndero
Joso Pino Snares; the day thuy
killed, wns today promoted from
the rurul guard to tho same rank
lu, tho regular army.

A general inclination to recou- -
ulze tho Huortn administration Is
manifested by rebels In nil parts of
the republic. the rebel ,hu, Jol '.

aders fallen line, ,,n.8,,e.c,0.1 tha KrmniilK
that their men bo Incorporated
the regular army mustered out.
Rumors of plots conspiracy are
frequently heard In tho capital,

n
BY FILIPINOS

Thirty-Tw- o Wounded Amer-

icans Brpught Manila
From Jolos.

Ill Aoclatr! I'itu to Coo. Ray

MANILA, Mnrch 4 town of
.lolo bus undergone an Incessnut
attack by tho Moros tho two
weeks. Details of tholr operations
are meagre, to a rigid cen
sorship. That the fighting Is ser
ious Is obvious from tho arrival
hero of 32 wounded Americans.

HILL PASSES HOUSE.
(Iljr Auorlatcl I'rr.i to Coo liar

WASHINGTON. March 3. Tho
llouso passed the Scnato bill au-
thorizing $1,200,000 for light-
houses llghtshfps.

0 ET I
Selected Print Official Pro-

ceedings by County
Commissioners.

COQUILLE, Mnrch 4.
Coos County Commissioners today

Tho Coos Day Times of
Marshflold ns one of tho olllclnl pa-
pers for tho ensuing year, Times
having tho largest circulation. The
award of the official printing for tho
yonr was delayed by some contests.

Low A. Cates, publisher of the
Coqulllo Valley Sentinel, who
out In the contest, gavo notice of

Settles Case Frank Ward, charg-
ed with a gun, bought on con-
tract, before ho paid for it was
brought here by Deputy Sheriff
lllackery from Bandon today. Ward
paid about $23,00 costs settled
the He that ho
not sold the gun. Mr. Blackery
soon bo appointed constable at

Railroad News There was little
new In tho railroad situation today.
It reported that the soundings ta-
ken by Engineer Broughton
showed that they would have to go
about 107 to bedrock for tho
foundation for the piers. Tho
Southern Pacific has opened ofllces
In the First National Bank building
at North Rend,

Coming Saturday Senator I, S.
Smith Is expected homo Saturday
from Salem, Some of his friends are
still considering a plan for a public
reception In his honor to show the
appreciation of Coos Bay of tho excel-
lent record he has made there.

TO PASS ON LOCAL FRANCOISES

FOURTH STREET

TO GO THROUGU

Council Decides Open the
Thoroughfare Through

Race Track.
city council evening by

unanimous vote Instructed tho city
engineer to prepare plans nnd spec-
ifications for opening Fourth street
south to Coal Hank Inlet.

The action wns taken on a new
petition from proporty owners In
thnt vicinity. Tlioso signing tho
new petition, In addition thoso

the former petition from Fourth
street property owners wore: Win.
HrnknB, May Ilrnkns, Mrs. ItoBa
ProusB by F. C. Ulrch, Mrs. Mnry
A. Early Mrs. Fannie

Tho matter boon up
hoforo but wns blocked by a

from F. P. Norton nnd citizens
of Mnrshfleld asking tho race
track be

Cnrl Albrechf said that as long
as the property owners peti-
tioning for It. he thouuht tlm urn- -
Ject should bo carried through. Ho

Nearly nil ""J1 ,tlmt Merchant
have In nsklnghna

In
or

owing

selected

selling

claimed

is
Bridge

to
on

Hazard.

peti-
tion

spared.

found that the onenlni: of Fourth
ftreet through would not spoil tho
athletic grounds. He said that tho
stroet would not bo tlono In tlmo
to affect tho race track year

that by another year thoso
horse racing could get a

track somewhere else. gener-
al athletic grounds would not bo
harmed by opening Fourth streot,
ho said.

Whether tho whole Improvement
could bo mado as one project wnB
a question but Assistant Engineer
Ruckliighnm said that It could, one
section being plank bridge- - work,
another rill paving another
elevated roadway.

question of opening n cross
street to Firth street1 or tho coun-
ty rond wns left until n later
meeting.

Street Assesmneuts.
Tho council as a board of equal-

ization, mado tho following assess-
ments on streot improvements:

Curtis from Soeond to Fourth
72 cents per front with $14.50
for alley Intersection nnd $38.80
for Third street Intersection.

Second street from Curtis to
Hall 73 cents per front foot, In
tersection nt Golden $100.50,
Intersection nt Curtis, $87.00.

Seventh Streot Bridge $2.09 por
front foot with $150.75 for the In-

tersection on tho enstsldo of Gol
$170.75 on tho West sldo

of Golden.
North Cedar Street.

Hugh MeLaln asked If anything
wns being dono to hasten n settle-
ment of tho old North Cednr street
assessment, which hns boon hnnglng
tiro for about threo yoars. City At-
tornoy Goss that an ngreoment

been arranged was now
merely awaiting tho signatures of
tho parties on tho other side, tholr
attornoy having agreed to pay It.

Peter Johnsoon renewed his re-

quest for n rebate on tho Market
avonuo claiming that In 1901 ho

mndo n fill on tho street
been promised n robato when the
street wns repaired later. Now ho
is assessed for a fill. matter
was referred to tho street committee
with tho understanding thnt tho
council would ondenvor to fulfill tho
moral obligations Incurred by tho
promlso of tho old council.

Commercial Avenue,
Peter Mlrrnsoul, Fred Weaver, E.

A, Elckworth, Henry Blschop
Bonnet Swanton present
protested vigorously against tho pro-
posed cutting down of Commercial
avonuo nt tho Intersection of Four-
teenth, They opposed a six-fo- ot cut
thero, claiming It would only bene-
fit few people on Fourteenth
work a hardship on tho forty or more
families on the hill,

Mlrrosoul said he didn't know
who started tho petition introducod

tlmo but thought that maybo
Councilman Winkler something
to do with It because the change
would benefit him. Winkler
said that ho didn't start tho petition,
didn't know anything about it until
Wilson Kaufman had presented it to

to sign that ho was In favor
of having the streot Improved to the
best advantage possible, whether it
bonefltteed or

Tho question of the chango In
Fourteenth street would affect the
sewer on tho hill was also discussed
at length and finally the coun-
cil stated that It would not act un-

til City Engineer Gldley makes his
report on an Investigation of tho
matter.

Hugh MeLaln was awarded an
Ibsuo of $339.56 worth of speclnl
Improvement bonds on Fourth
streot and ordered paid tho small
balance still on that

Terminal Railway-Souther- n

Pacific Matter Submitted
as Two Questions.

COMMON USER CLAUSE
TO BE VOTED ON ALSO

City Support Band Be
Submitted; Council Must

Ratify Transfer.
That tho buIiiiiIbgIoii of tho ques-

tion of whether tho Terminal Rail-
way should Its steam
franchlso In Mnrshfleld to tho
Southern Pacific at n spoclal oloc-tlo- n

should bo on tho basis of tho
people deciding whether tho pros-c- ut

"common user" clnuso should
stand or tho "cinch common user"
clouso substituted before tho trans-
fer was mndo wns decided by thocity council night.

speclnl election wns called
for Tuesday. 18, Mossrs.
Ferguson, Merchant Albrecht

appointed a committee to
draft tho questions to bo submit-
ted.

It wns also n greed to submit nt
tho same speclnl election tho ques-
tion of vhothor or not tho city
should appropriate $150 per month
for tho support of tho Coos Bay
Concert Band.

U'tWv Is Read.
The matter wiih liromrlit- - mi hv n

letter rrom the Terminal Railway
to the council In response to tho
request or the council for an an-
swer to tho question nbout substi-
tuting tho "cinch common user"
clnuso for tho present "eciumon
user" clnuso In tho franchlso. Tim
letter wns as outlined In tho Times

Saturday. It did nto defin-
itely answer tho question stnr-e- d

that tho Terminal Railway moro-l- y

wished for an advisory election
on turning the franchlso na
It stands; thai tho directors or tho
Terminal Railway would look out
for tho best Interests of Marshflold

Cons Bay In any negotiations
with tho Southern Pacific

After tho reading of tho lottor,
Councllmnn Allen moved thnt tho
election bo called to submit the
questions.

Councllmnn Copple said that It
seemed strnngo that tho Tormlnal
Hallway should balk on changing
the common user clause when one
of them promised to do so.
However, he snld, that all corpor-
ations the working
pretty much for themsolves.

Count lliniin Perguson said that
ho was disappointed In the roply of
tho Termlnnl Railway In rejecting
tno request for correcting tho com-
mon clnuso. Ho mndo quito
n flowery little talk, saying It wns
tho old railroad story, tho
strange story ho heard for ten
years about construction going to
start within thirty days. Ho snld
ho was not opposed to tho South-
ern Pnllfle coming hero, In ho
wanted It to come, but thnt ho
wanted them to come bo thnt oth-
ers could so thnt thero
would bo competition. Ho said that
It was competition that keeps cor-
porations and Individuals decont.
Ho snld thnt thero of rail-
way Biickors on Coos Bay. Ho said
that all ho wanted wns for the
Terminal Railway to carry out tho
intent or tno rrnuciuso us granted
to thorn ho said that If a spe-
cial election was called, ho wanted
both the new the old common
usor clauses submitted to tho peo-
ple in closing ho said that bo cd

that If tho Southern Pacific
wanted to to Marshflold, it
would como to Mnrshfleld, that
If It didn't It could not be pulled
In bore.

MIIIN Questioned It.
Councilman Albrecht said that C,

J. Millls, now one of tho bona of-

ficials of tho Southern Pacific,
personally appeared before tho
council and questioned tho com-
mon user clause In tho Terminal
franchise. Ho that ho would

to see tho whole matter
stralghtoned out so that tho coun-
cil could recommend something to
tho people so that the votors might
Intelligently pass upon It. Ho
wanted both the cinch tho pres-
ent common user clauses submitted
to tho peoplo lot them decide
which thoy wanted In tho franchlso
before It was transferred to tho
Southern Pacific.

Councilman Wlnklor wanted to
know which of the council

voted for tho present franchise.
Councilman Ferguson said that

ho voted for It undor protest
only voted yes when given

that the peoplo asking It
acting as "trustees for the

peoplo."
Council Must Ratify Transfer.

In answer to a quostlon by
Mayor Straw, City Attornoy Goss

that beforo tho Terminal Hall-
way could transfer their franchise
to tho Southern Pacific tho city
council must first ratify It. Ho

(Continued on face Four.)
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